L ife is not static. Aging is inevitable: it starts the day we are born. Likewise, transitioning to or changing from one phase or stage of life to another is also an inevitability. This issue of Australasian Psychiatry brings together a collection of articles pertinent to aging for us as doctors, and the transitions that face (or will face) all of us when considering "winding down", "cutting back" or retiring from practice. The impetus for this issue stemmed from a workshop facilitated by the RANZCP Membership Engagement Committee (MEC) at the 2015 College congress, which in turn was in response to one of our Fellows contacting the MEC concerned that the College could/should be addressing the issues facing psychiatrists in the later stages of their careers.
Working as the medical director of a Doctors' Health Program over the past 8 years I've been consulted by many hundreds of doctors of all ages and at all stages in their careers. Younger doctors tend to present more often and sooner in the course of an illness with issues of stress and distress. However, it's common for the older doctor, those approaching retirement or recently retired to come along with questions like "If not medicine what else?" or "Is this all there is?". Psychiatrists have not been exempt from this group.
Despite the toughness of the practical aspects of retirement planning, particularly financial aspects in the current economic climate of shrinking superannuation funds, it can be even more difficult to anticipate failing health and emotional or personal challenges. Many issues go unaddressed until they hit crisis point. Doctors worry about the right time to leave work; whether to taper off, wind down or make a clean break; how to handle the grief and loss of giving up and giving away a lifestyle; plus the farewells to valued colleagues and long-term patients: issues echoed by Neill in this current issue. 1 Some doctors (mostly men) have not considered how the dynamics of marital relationships might change, for better or worse, after retirement, and wonder why their spouse does not appreciate their increased presence in the household! Underpinning many of these concerns may be existential issues such as the need to still feel useful and validate one's own existence, and fears of ultimate aloneness.
There's considerable stress at losing one's identity as a doctor. Being psychiatrists, who feel we have an understanding of these processes, does not make us immune to the same issues. A successful transition to retirement requires adaptation to change and flexibility: something that has been recognised as not being a prominent personality trait for those training in medicine. 2 Randles 3 reminds us of the Eriksonian stage "integrity versus despair" to be negotiated in later life: a time of looking back over one's life and feeling comfort in having had a fulfilling life, having contributed to the world around and having left lasting achievements for the next generation. Vaillant's book Aging Well, published in 2003, 4 addresses similar points in the chapter on retirement. Wijeratne 5 describes the complexity of the issues that can face late-career medical practitioners, whilst Benbow 6 reminds us that these are not solely Australian issues.
As a House Officer in the United Kingdom, one of my first jobs was with a geriatrician who himself was approaching retirement. I remember him presenting "preparation for retirement" lectures to local community groups -I wonder now if this was helping him as much as his audience.
However, some of Dr T's words have remained with me over the years. Whilst advocating like Pesiah 7 that there is no one formula for successful aging or retirement, he advocated that everyone should have at least three hobbies or activities and that they should start developing these prior to retirement. There should be one from each of the following groups: -A physical or sporting activity to keep fit and maintain physical well being. -A social activity which is primarily for interaction with other like-minded people. Man is a social animal, needs to maintain connection to others and this activity is to maintain social networks as the work-related ones diminish. -A hobby that is personal and individual, something that can be done by yourself, indoors when it's raining, or if you are physically compromised for whatever reason: something to keep you mentally alert and preferably involving new learning.
Obviously some activities provide benefits in more than one domain, but, for example, walking to the stamp collectors' symposium and trying to make one hobby qualify for all three groups is cheating! Putting humour aside, it's a pertinent reinforcement that having "identities" and participating in activities outside medicine not only refreshes us and enriches us as clinicians but also helps us transition to a life beyond medicine.
I am left wondering why collectively we psychiatrists, particularly as a College, a Fellowship of psychiatrists, have left addressing the issues that we face as we age for so long. Our anaesthetic colleagues in ANZCA developed policies regarding aging anaesthetists in the 1990s. 8 It's tempting to hypothesise some sort of collective denial of the anxiety of aging. Other defence mechanisms such as suppression and displacement come to mind, or perhaps there is a hidden benefit to our collective selves that guides our escape into altruistic behaviours.
The next stages for us a College should be to develop more resources for later stage psychiatrists, and to set up a Section of Later Stage Psychiatrists where idea and experience-sharing can be facilitated. In addition, I believe that as a College and as a profession we are remiss if we undervalue the skills and experience of our Fellows as they transition to retirement, retire and beyond. It behoves us to find increasing avenues to continue to utilise the wisdom of later stage psychiatrists, particularly in the education, supervision and mentorship of trainees, international medical graduates and early career psychiatrists.
Most doctors derive their sense of worth and identity from meeting the intellectual, emotional, and professional challenges of their demanding but rewarding careers. Psychiatrists in particular rely upon the confidence of their patients to trust us with their intimate thoughts and emotions in pursuit of mental wellness.
In the April 2016 Australasian Psychiatry podcast, Professor Carmelle Peisah explores adaptive and less adaptive means used by psychiatrists to manage anxiety about declining capacity as retirement approaches.
Professor Peisah draws upon the articles in the special April issue on successful ageing to illustrate the advantages of continual self-evaluation to allow for the early identification of problems and opportunities associated with changing capacities. The podcast and these eight articles convincingly demonstrate that the decision to retire is highly personalised and related to a considered balance between workload and resilience that changes over time.
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The cover art entitled Freedom by Elizabeth Turnbull comes from the Cunningham Dax Collection. The artwork has been chosen to reflect the theme of a positive transition to retirement. The artist says this about her artwork: "Along with depression have come some insights and joys. Life wants to be lived. In 1970 I knew nothing of art, or the word 'depression'; art came to me after an 'almost' breakdown from what I now know to have been depression -fears, turmoil, which I kept to myself. I knew that I had to do something for myself. It has not been easy -I would stand and wait -it was almost like a silent 'click' in my head was needed to lead me to be able to work -a place I much later, through 
